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~ t~~iA~iJ~e a?~~~t~~~ l. ipL;-hJ 'J~~'~iLL 
'tor perm1 $s10n to construe t, operate } A)ipllea~~on.-Noo.~; J:...75l0. 
and maintain a l1::.e ot: rallroad across ) 
a public road :tn the CO'Cll ty ot: ?lumas, ) 
S'ta te ot: Ce.lit:o:'ll.1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY 'rE:E ComaSSION: 

ORDER 
.....,~~--

The Westem Pacific Ra.:Uroad COmpa:a.y, a corporation, 

on JUlY' 3, 1931, applied. tor authority to construct its main line 

track at grad.e across a public :::oad lee.d.1ng to Forest Lod.ge 1n 

the v1c:1n.ity ot Greenv1ll.e, County ot Plume.s, State ot Cal.itornia. 

It appear inS tbat a public hear1ng is not necessary herein; that 

it is neither ree.sone.ble nor p:re.ct1ee.ble at this t:be to proV1de 

e. grade separation or to avoid a grade cross1:lg at· the point 

mentioned and tbat the application should be granted subject to 

certa1n conditions, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED the.t The Wester: Pac1tie Ra1lroad 

Company" is hereby authorized. to construct its main line track at 

grade across a public road leading to Forest Lodge in the vicinity . 
or Greenv:t:Ue, County' or Pltr:nas, State or Californ1a, a.t the loea-

tio::. more part1culsrl,y. d.escribed 1n the app11ca t10n and as s~ 

by the map (Exhibit "'A."') attached thereto.,. subject to the toll;ow .. 

1ng condi t10""'-s : 

1. The above eross1:o.g stall be ident1:1ed as Cross-
:tnS No. 4K-15.2. 

2. The entire ex:pe:lse ot CO:lstruct1ng a:d the:re:l.~ter 
:::::a1nta1n1ng the c:ross1ng in good and t1rst-class 
condition 'tor sate and convenient use or t~e ~u~~1c 
shall be borne bY' applicant. 

3. said crossing shall be const=ucted equal or superior 

-~-



to the ty:pe shown as Sta:ldard N'Q. Z, ill our Cene:-al. 
Order No. 72, end sha~ be co~structed ot e Width to 
conform. to that portion ot said roe.d noW' g::-e.ded., With 
the tops 0": rails t~ush·with the roadwe.y and. mth 
gree.es ot ayproac:!l not exceed1ng tive (5} pe:- cent, 
and. shall be protected by- a Standard No.1 crozs1Ilg sign 
as speoitied 1n our General Order No. 75. 

4. Appllcant she.ll~ Vl1th1n thirty' (30' days thereafter" 
not1t'y tlUs Com:::.1s::;!on, 1n writl.ng, ot the completion 
ot the ins.tallation. ot said cross1ng and or 1 ts com-
pliance with the condit1o~ hereo'!. 

5. ':Che Ctuthor1zation here1:l granted shall la.pse and boco:ne 
void it not exercised within one (1) year trom the date 
hereot unless turther time is grented by su~sequent ord~r. 

5. The COmmission reserves the right to make such turther 
orders, relative to the ~ocstion, construetion, operation, 
ma1nteno.nce end protection ot said eros-smg,. as 't() it may 
seem. r1 ght and proper and to revoke its penniss ion it, 1n 
its judgment" public convenience and necessity demand 
such action. 

The authority herein grcnted shall become ettective OIl 

the date hereo'!. 

De. ted Co t Son Franc izc() " CD.11~orni.a , th1:; £«--1 day 

of 0.-..-" b/ . 1931. 
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